
Cheer Expenses for Both Squads   
*Required* purchases and prices are per cheerleader 

 
Paid to B.East Cheer: 
Choreography Camp (estimated-Bball) $160 
Summer Camp (Bball) $225 
Summer Camp (Fb) $100 
Pride Session 1 (FB) $165  
Pride Session 2 (Both) $165 
Pride Session 3 (Bball) $165 
Shoes (FB) $60 
Shoes (Bball) $78 
 
Total- $1118 
 
This $1118 total will be divided up into 7 payments. Each payment will be due every 6 
weeks. The payments will begin in August.  
1st payment- June 18th 
2nd payment- July 30th 
3rd payment- September 10th 
4th payment- October 22nd 
5th payment- December 3rd 
6th payment- January 14th 
7th payment- February 25th 
 

★ We try to provide a variety of fundraisers to help offset the costs. If you are willing 
to put in the work to do the fundraisers, you can do this sport at a minimal cost to 
you. (Refer to your information packets for the fundraiser we do)  

★ These prices may slightly change but these are the general prices of what is 
expected. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



What is required to purchase elsewhere: 
Practice Attire  $114 
Warm-up (Ball) $188 
 
Total- $302 
 
 

★ You will purchase your camp clothes through a local business called Artwear. 
(916 Lebanon Ave, Belleville, IL 62221) You will be required to purchase your three camp 
outfits by Tuesday, May 27th.  

★ You will only need to purchase the camp wear 1 time, it is the same outfits for 
both squads.  

★ You will NOT be paying for these items through Belleville East, you are 
responsible for this on your own 

 
Separate Fees: 
Athletic Fee- $60 
 
1 time expenses: 
Columbia Sparkle Bloomers- $21 
Navy Sparkle Bloomers- $21 
Navy Bodysuit- $15 
Game Day Jersey- $40 
(If you are a new member or you need to purchase one of the items listed above 
again, your OVERALL balance will be slightly different. I will add on these prices 

to your total.) 
 
 

 
If there has been no payment made by the first game, you will sit until your payments 

are caught up.  
 

 
 
 
 



Description of purchases:  
Choreography- We will be using the company Xperience Chicago. Many teams in our 
area have used this company and have been extremely successful. We are very excited 
to be working with them! (Bball) 
Summer Camp- We will be using the same company we use for choreography for our 
camp! XC Camp is a 3.5 day camp experience that is based around the IHSA 
cheerleading rubric! Cheerleaders will learn high range jump, dance, stunt, tumbling and 
pyramid sequences they will then compete to win great prizes! (Bball) 
Summer Camp- We will be attending a two day stunting camp at Pride of Illinois in 
Collinsville. (FB) 
Practice Attire- You are required to purchase 3 outfits. You will be required to wear 
these to camps, events, and weekly practices. (You only have to purchase 1 set of 
practice attire. It is the same for both squads) 
Game Day Jersey- This is under warm-up on days we wear warm-up to school. It is 
also worn during the Homecoming assemblies. (FB) 
Shoes- Shoes come from the Varsity Brand. New shoes bought every season. (Need 
to purchase for each squad.) 
Athletic fee is required by every athlete of the school. Can pay at the end of July. You 
pay directly to the school. You will be unable to receive uniforms until this is paid. 
(You must pay $60 for each sport.) 
Pride- We will be doing two sessions (9 weeks each) at Pride this season. No summer 
session, but we encourage you to get extra practice in and do privates! We will begin 
Pride once school starts in August. (We will do a session in August for Fb, we will 
overlap in the 2nd, then the 3rd will be Bball only) 
Bloomers- Columbia and Navy sparkly bloomers are required for Varsity. Jv is required 
to purchase navy bloomers. (For Bball, if you were previously on the team, you do 
not have to purchase again) 
Bodysuit- A navy turtleneck bodysuit is required for both squads. (For Bball, if you 
were previously on the team, you do not have to purchase again) 
Warm-up- Company and set cost is TBD. $188 is a rough estimate. (Bball will be 
getting new warm-ups this year, FB is TBA)  
 
 


